Remote Island Medical Welfare Research Conference

We held "The 8th Remote Island Medical Welfare Conference". The conference is to consider the medical and welfare problems to occur due to declining and aging population on remote islands.

- Date: May 27, 2019
- Place: Kagawa University
- Participants: Saiseikai, Local governments, Kagawa University

Before the many remote island surveys in kagawa Prefecture, we surveyed Ogijima island and Hiroshima island (including Teshima island and Otoshima island) in December last year and January this year. Based on their results, we decided to survey the next remote islands. Referring from the previous studies, we discussed “What islands to survey, how to survey, improvement of the questionnaire items and contents, etc.”

Consequently,
- We decided next survey Teshima island, Ibukijima island, Awashima island, Honjima island as candidates, and will actually go to the islands and meet the chairmen of residents’ associations to explore the possibility to survey.”
- We will review the questionnaire items to make easier to answer.

Also, we intend to go to Ogijima island and Hiroshima island, and to report the results of the previous survey, and to express appreciation for the cooperation of survey.